Agreement

betwe::n

the Federal Republic of Germany

aDd
the Republic of !celia

for

the Promotion and Protection of!cvestrne:1ts

The Fe:ieral Repubiic of Germany
and
the Republic of India

(hereinafter referred to as .he Contracting Parties)

Desirous of creating conditions favourable for fostering greater invesunem by nationals and companies of either State in the territory of the other State

Recognis~g that r~iprocaJ "rotection of such investments under an agreement

will subserve the

aforesaid objective and will be conducive to the stimulation of individual business initiative and

will increase prosperity in both States
Have agr~d as follows:

Article 1
Definitions

For the purpose of this Agreement:

(a)

"Companies" I:lear:.s:

(i)

in respect of the Republic of India: corporations,

firms and associations incorporated

or constituted under the 1<tW in force in any part of L'1dia;

(ii)

in respect of the Federal Republic of Germany' juridical persons as wen as co=ercial
or other companies or associations with or without legal personality having their seat

in the territory oft.'le Federal Republic of Germany, irrespective of whether or not
their act.'vities are direc.ed at profit;

(b)

"Invescnent" melllS every kind of asset invested in accordance with the national laws of the
Contracting Parry where the invescnent is made and, in particular, though not exclusively,
mcludes:

movabie and immovab le ?roperry

~s

we! ' 25

ot~er

r.g!ll S such ?s mor;:gages, liens, or

pledges;

(il)

shares in, and srock and debenrures of, a company, and any other forms of such interests in a company,

(iii)

right to money or to any performance under contract having a financial value;

(iv)

intellectual property rights, i."'lcluding patents, copyrights, registered designs, trade
marks, trade names, technical processes, know-bow and goodwill in accordance with
the re!evantlaws of the respective COrrtTacting Part"!;

(v)

business conc~ssions conferred by law or under contract, including concessions for
mining and oil exploration;

(c)

"InvestorS" means lIationals or companies of a Contracting Pany who have effected or are
eifec:i!lg inveStment in the territory of the other Contracting Party,

(d)

"Nationals" means:

(i)

in respect of the Rept:blic of India: pe~ons deriving their status as Indian nationals
from the law in force in IlIdia;

(ii)

in respect of the Federal Republic of Germany: Germans withi.!l the meaning of the
Basic Law of the Federal Repubiic of Germany;

(e)

'~eturns"

means the monetary rerurns yielded by an investment, such as profits, interest,

di,idends, royalties and fees;

(f)

"Territory" means :

(i)

in respect of the Republic of IlIdia: the territory of t.'Je Republic of India including its
territorial waters and the airspace above it and other maritime zone:; including the

Exclusive Economic Zone and continental shelf over which the Republic of India has
sovereignty, sovereign rights or jl:.risdicrion in accorda,':ce with its laws in force, the
1982 Uni,ed Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea or Public Inter:J.ationai Law;

(ii)

in respec: of the Federal Republic ofGennany: the territory of application of the law
of the Federal Republic of Gennany and the territory where intemarionzllaw permits
the Federal Republic of Germany to exercise sovereign rights or jurisdiction.

Article 2
Scope of the Agreement

This Agreement shall apply to all investments made by inveslors of either Corurac-.ing Party in the
territory of the other Contracting Party, whether made before or after the coming into force of

this Agreement.

Article 3
Promotion and Protection of Investment

(1)

Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable conditions for investors of

the other Contracting Party and also admit investments in its territory in accordance with its law
and policy.

(2)

Each Contracting Party shall accord to investmentS as well as to investors in respect of such

investments at all times fair and equitable treatment and full protection and security in its territory.

(3)

Neither Contracting Party shall place any constraints on the international movement of

goods or persons directly connected with an investment being transported subject to bilateral or
international agreements governing such transports, which are in force berween the ContraC'.ing
Parties.

Article

~

NaponaJ Treatment and Most Favoured Nation Treatment

(I)

Each Comracting Party shall accord to investments of investors of the other Contracting

Party, including their operation. management, maintenance. use, enjoyment or disposal by such
investors, treaunem wrucn shall not be less favourable tha! that ac;orded either to investmems of
its own investors or to investments oi investors of any third State.

(2)

The provisions ofparagraph 1 shall not relate to privUeges which either Contracting Party

accords to investors of third States on account of its membership oC or association with, a customs or econoEnic union, a common market or a free trade area.

(3)

The provisions of paragraph I shall also not relate to advantages which either Contracting

Party accords to its own investors or to investors of third States by virtue of an agre=ellt, legis-

lation, or arrangements conseque:l! to such legislation regarding maners of taxation, including a.'l
agree::::J.ent on the avoidance of double taXation .

Article 5
Expropriation or Nationalisarion

(1)

Investments of investors of either Contracting Party shall not be expropriated, nationalised

or subjected to measures having effect equivalent to nationaiisation or expropriation in the territory of the other Contracting Party except in public interest. authorised by the laws of that Party,
on a Don-discriminatory basis and against compc:Jsation which shall be equivalent to the value of
the expropriated or nationalised k'lVestment immediately before the date on wruch such expropriation or nationalisarion became publicly known. Such compensation shall be effectively realisable
without undue delay and sball be freely convertible and transferable. Interest shall be paid in a fair
and equitable manner for the period berween the date of expropriation or nationalisation and the
date of actual payment of compensation.

(2)

.tvl investcr whose investrne:Jt is expropriated or r.ationalised may, under ehe laws of the

Contracting P~ making the expropriation or na:ionalisation. se~k re-liew of ex;>ropriation or
;lationalisation measures by a judicial or other

(3)

inde~endenr

authority ofthae Conrrac:ing Party.

Where a Contl"actng Party expropriates the assets of a company in its own territory, in

which investors of the othe: Contracting Party own shares, it shall ~nsure that the provisions of
paragraphs I and 2 of this Article are applied in the same manner to provide compensation in
respect of the investment of such investors of the other Contracting Party who are owners of
those shares.

Article 6

Comoensarion for Losses

Investors of one Contncring Party whose investments in the territory of the other Contracting
~~

suifer losses owing to war or other armed conflict, a state ofnational emergency or civil

disturbances, shall be accorded by the latter Contracting Party treatment, as regards compensation, restitution, indemnification or other forms of settlement, no less favourable ~ that which
the latter Contracting Party accords to its own inveStors or investors of any third State. Any payments made under this Artic:e shall be freely tr.msfe:able.

Article 7

Repatriation ofInveStmem and Returns

(I)

Each Contracting Party shall ensure and permit investors of the other Contracting Party,

without undue delay and on a non-disciminamry basis, the :ransfer of

(a)

Capital and additior.aJ capital amounts used to maintain and increase investments;

(OJ

Pi et operation

inciuding divicends and inrerest in "'fe,Mme,,, to their s!-.arehold~

i.~g~

(c)

Repayments of any loan, including interest thereon, relating to the invesrrnent;

(d)

Payment of royalties and service fees as far as it is related to the invesm::ent;

(e)

Proceeds from sales of t.'leir shares;

(f)

Proceeds received by investors in case of liquidation;

(g)

Ear'..ings of nationals of one Con:J:racting Party who work in connection with i.'westment in the territory of the other Contracting Party;

(h)

(2)

Any other retur..s.

Noc-ing in paragraph 1 of L':iS A,'ticle shall Wee: the transfer of compensation under

?~-TIcJe

6 of this Agreement.

(3)

Transfers Ul!lder paragraph 1 of this Article, as weil as under Article 5 and Article 6, shall be

permi!:ted in a convertible currency. Such ::rar.sfer shall be made at the prevailing market rate of
excha;::ge on the date of tra::lSfer. If a market rate is unavailabJe the applicable rate of exchange

shall correspond to the cross rate obtained from those rates which would be applied by the International Monetary Fund on the date of payment for conversions of the currencies concerned into
Special Dravri.ng Rights.

(4)

A transfer shall be deemed to have been made without undue delay if effected within such

period as is nonnally required for the completion of transfer formalities Tne period shall commence on the day on which the relevant request has been made, with full documentation and information, and may on no account exceed cwo months.

(5)

Either Com=-aoing Parry may :naintain laws and regulations requir.ng repom of currency

transfers.

Aniele 8
S~brce:arion

L, case cne Contracting Party Qr its cesignated ;;gency has guaranteed any inderrJllry against noncommercial risks in respect of inveS'..:nents by its investors in the territory of the other Contracting
Party and has made payment to such investors in respect

0: their claiJ:::s under this Agreement, the

other Contracting Party recognises that the former Contrac:ing Party or its designated agen::"! is
entitled by virtue of subrogation to exercise the rights and asserc the c1ai...""'lS of its

O>;'l!l

investors.

The subrogated rights or claims shall not exceed the original rights or claims of such investors.

Article 9
Investme:!t Discutes

(I)

Any dispute ber.... een an iJ1Vestor of cne ContraC"..ng Parr! and the other Contracting Party

in cQIlIlec:ion with an investment in the territory of the other Contrac:ing Party shall, as far as
possible, be settled amicably through negotiations between the parries to the dispute. The parr!
intendmg to resolve sucb dispute through negotiations shall giV1! notice to the other of its inte:1tions.

(2)

If t.':!e dispute cannot be thus resolved as provided in paragraph 1 of this Article within six

months :rom the date of notice given thereunder, then the dispute may be ref=ed to conciliation
in accordance v,'ith the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law Rules on Conciliation, 1980, ifboth parties agree. If either parcy does not agree to conciliation or if conciliation
fails, either party may refer St:.ch dispute to arbitration in accordance with the United Natioll5
Commission on International Trade Law Rules on Arbitration, 1976, subject to the following
provisions:

(a)

in respect of conciliation proceedings, there shaH be two conciliators, one each ap-

pointed by the respective parties;
(b)

in respect of arbitration ?roceedings, the following shall apply:

(i)

The arbitral tribunai shall consist of three a;-bitrators. E2.ch party s.,all select all
arbitrator. These two arbitrators shall appoint by mutual agreectent a Chainnar.
who shall be a national of a third State which has diplomatic relaoons with the
Govem:nems of the parties to the dispute. The a:bitrators shall be appointed
within two months fran the date On wl-jch one of the parties to the dispute in·
forms the other of its intention to submit the dispute to a:titration;

(ii)

The arbitral award shall be made in accordance with the provisions of this
Agreement, the relevant national laws including the rules on t:.e conflict oflaws
of the Contracting Party where the investrne.'lt dispute arises as well as me gen·
erally recognised principles ofinternarional Jaw;

(ill)

If the necessary appointments are not made v.ithin the pe.";od spedied in paragraph (2) CD) (i), eit1er party rnay, in the absence of any ot:.cr agreement, re·
quest the Secretary General of the International Centre for the Set-Jement of
Investment Disputes to make the necessary appointments;

(iv)

The tribunal shall reach its decision by a majority of votes;

(v)

The decision oftne arbitral tribunal sbaU be final and binding and the parties
shall abide by and comply with the terms of its award. The awa:d shall be enforced in accordance with national laws of the Contracting Pa:-ty where the in·
vestmen: has been made;

(vi)

The arbitral tribunal shall state the basis of its decision and state reasons upon
the request of either pa:r:y;

(vii) Each party concerned shall bear tile cost of its OVin a.-birrator and its represen-

tation in the arbitral proceedings, The cost of the Cha:.'1nan in discharging his
arbitral fun=tion ar.d the remainillg costs of the tribunal shall be borne equally by
the parties concerned. :he rribll1l2.! may, !:owever, in its decision direct that a
higher proportion of cos:s shall be bo:ne by one cf:he tv.o pa.'1:ies, and this
award shall be binding on both pa.rties;

(viii) During conciliation or arbit.-arion proceedings or the enforcement of a.t:: aware,
the Conrracting Party involved ~': the dispute shall not raise the objection that
tl:e investor of the other Contracting Part"! has received compensation under an
insurance contract in respec: of all or pan of the camage, In this case the other
Cont.racting Parr! wilIrespec: the award made:n the arbitration or conciliation
proceedings and shall not initiate fresh proceedings for the same matter as covered in the award.

Article J0
Dis;1utes between the Contracting Parties

(1)

Disputes bel">leen the Conrracting Parties concerning the inte:pretation or application ofL'lis

Agreement should, if possible, be settled through negotiations.

(2)

If a dispute between the Contracting Parties cannot be ser-Jed after six motrilis, it si:all upon

the request of either Contracting Party be submitted to arbitration.

(3)

The arbitral tr'llunal shall consist of three abritrators. Within two months of receipt of the

request for arbitration, each Contracting Party shall appoint one arbitrator and within two months
from then the Contracting Parties shall appoint a third al'bitrator who shall be t.'le Chainnan of the
tribunal.

(4)

Ifwithin the periods specified in paragraph (3) oflhis Article the necessary appointments

have not been made, either Contracting Pa.'ty may, in the absence of any other agreement, invite
the President of the International Cour: of Justice to make such appointments. If the President is a
national of either Contracting Party or if he is otherwise not able to discharge the function, the
Vice-President sball be invited to make the necessary appointments. If the Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Party or if he ;00 is urmble to discbarge the function, the :vIember of
the International Cour: of Justice next in seniority who is not a national of either Contracting
Party shall be invited to make the necessary appointments.

(5)

The arbitral tribunal shall reach its decision by a major.ry of votes. Such decision shall be

binding on both Contrac-'..ng Parties. Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own member of the trib::nal and of its representation in the arbitral proceedings and half of the costs of tile
Chainman and the remaining costs. The mbunal may, however, in its decision direct that a higher
proportion of COstS shall be borne by one of the two Contracting Parties. The tnbunal shall determine its own procedure.

Article 11
Appijcable Laws

All investments shall, subject to t.iis Agreement, be governed by the laws in force in the territory
of the Contracting P arty in which such investme::::ts are ::r.ade.

Article 12
Prohibitions and Restrictions

Nothing in this Agreement shall prevent either Contracting Party from applying prohibitions or
restrictions to tbe extent necessary for the protection of its essential security interests, or for the
prevention of diseases and pests in animals or piants.

ArticJe13
Application of other Rules

(1)

If the provisions of law of either Contracting PaITj or obligations under international law

existing at present or established hereafter betw= the Contracting Parties in addition to the present Agreemen: cor:tain rules, whether general or speci£c, er:titling investments by investors of
the other Contracting PaITj to a treatment more favourable than is provided for by the present

Agree:-::ent, s'Jch rJles shall, to the extent that they are mo,e favourable, ;Jrevail over

t:~e

present

Agreement.

(2)

Each

Car.~a=-:g

Party shal: observe any other obligation it has assumed with regard to

investme:ltS in its territory by investors of t.1e other Contracting Party, with disputes arising from
sue:: obligations bei::g only redressed under the tenns of the com:acts underlyi::g the obligatior:s.

Article 14

Elmv mto Foree

This Agreement shall be subject to ratification

a.r:c enter into force on the :late of exchange of

Insuuments ofRaIi£catiop_

;\rricle I5
Duration

a.r:c Termination

This Agreement shall remain in force for a period of ten years, Thereafter, it shall continue to be

in force until the expiry of twelve months from the date on which either Contracting PaIT! shall
have given written cotice of termination to the other; provided that in respect of investments
made while the Agreement is in force, its provisions shall continue to be in effect with respect to
such investments for a period offifteen years after the date of termination and withOl1t prejudice
to the application thereafter of the ;ules of general intemationallaw. This Agreement shall be in
force irrespective of whether or ;:m diplomatic relations continue between the Contracting Parries,

In witness thereof the undersigned have signed this Agreement.

Done at ']~"......,
in duplicate in the German, Hindi and English languages, each text being au~entic, In case of
divergence of interpretatior~ the English tex: shall preY'ail.

For the

For the

Federal Republic of Germany

Republic of Jndia
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